
 

WHAT’S ON 

 

———————————— 

Mid term Holiday 

9th—15th February 

———————————— 

Family Quiz Night 

24th February 

————————- 

P7 Ski Trip 

27th– 3rd March 

 

Friday, 3 March 2023 

The life of the school 

With the Seesaw saga final-
ly coming to an end, we are 
pleased to announce a re-
placement has been 
sourced and aim to intro-
duce parents and staff to 
the new interface over the 
coming weeks. 
 
It’s been clear from feed-
back from parents and staff 
that Seesaw played a posi-
tive role in home and school 
interactions and communi-
cations.  Parents appreciated 
the opportunity to see regu-
larly what their child was 
working on in school and 
able to achieve.  Pupils were 
also motivated in sharing 
their successes, setting tar-
gets and next steps.   

Time has been taken to find 
an appropriate replacement 
to the Seesaw app.  We had 
to ensure the replacement 
has the necessary privacy 
and data control checks that 
would not limit it’s use or 
likely to do so in the future.  
Yet still able to fulfil the ob-
jectives previously men-
tioned. 

As such, Inverurie cluster 
schools decided to approach 
this task collaboratively and 
made the decision on pro-
ceeding with Learning Jour-
nals.  Originally developed as  
a programme for nurseries 
to log and collate observa-
tions on pupils, it has grown 
and developed into a whole 
school online profiling tool.  
It offers many of the fea-

tures previously available in 
it’s competitors and a few 
more. 

Our aim is to have this up 
and running in our nursery 
as a start.  Following staff 
training in inset days and 
time to collate parental con-
sents, we aim; in partnership 
with our cluster schools, to 
have it operational across 
the school in some form by 
term 4.  We will of course 
keep you posted on the de-
velopment and speed of the 
rollout in the coming weeks 
ahead. 

 

New Home/School Communication App 
Learning Journals to Replace Seesaw 

https://learningjournals.co.uk/
https://learningjournals.co.uk/


Mid Term Holidays 

A reminder that school is closed to all pupils on Thursday 9th to Wednesday 15th Febru-

ary; open to all again on Thursday 16th February.  This covers the mid term holidays and 

staff in service training days. 

 

Uryside Virtual Classrooms 

These are the go-to place for information on your child’s timetable, preview learning and 

links to resources.   

Primary 1 Primary 2A Primary 2B   Primary 2/3  Primary 3 Primary 4 Primary 5

  

 

Primary5/6     Primary 6A          Primary 6B             Primary 7A        Primary 7B 

Preview learning (homework) will loaded onto the classrooms by Friday 20th January and 

will be updated every Friday. 

P7 Pupils NEC Cards 

Pupils transferring to a Scottish state secondary school require NEC cards in order to use the 
catering services at the relevant schools.  The other advantage of these cards is they allow 
young people to use public transport for free across the country.   

We have been asked to clarify which of our pupils currently have an NEC card and which pu-
pils now need to begin applying for one.  Please complete the online form to allow us to pass 
this information on to our cluster Secondary schools: 

https://forms.office.com/e/9bzCGSAKne 

The best way to apply for a card for your child is to do so online through: 

www.getyournec.scot  

We do understand this is not always possible, so a paper copy of the application can be found 
here and be returned completed to school. 

Alternatively, you can request a paper copy of the form through completing the online form 
above.   
Please complete and return all of the necessary forms by Friday 17

th
 February. 

 
Pupils currently with Junior NEC cards or NEC cards without a photograph will need to 
be replaced with the National Entitlement Card (NEC card).  The easiest way to do this is 
online at: 
www.getyournec.scot  

 

If your child does not have photo ID or they are unable to apply for their child(s) NEC online for 
another reason (confirmed by a rejection email from the online site), then they should come 
back to the school and ask for an application form.   

Existing Junior Bus Travel cardholders will also be required to order a card with photograph. 

https://tinyurl.com/urysideP1
https://tinyurl.com/urysidep2a
https://tinyurl.com/urysidep2b
https://tinyurl.com/Uryp23p3
https://tinyurl.com/Uryp23p3
https://tinyurl.com/urysidep4
https://tinyurl.com/UrysideP5
https://tinyurl.com/urysidemisshclass
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSyGcmp6TiEtX1EW63QF3qk_AgVfPra6OEiiMfYuh0BMeW5V3OkQxL2Mvw-irCXD7qZakia9gnXiqpr/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12SL7VsACtaJdiJgmq9RnSudNJ4YQW9fatCLsOfsRYjU/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11Z4OxrXFXxYUP3U1WSN-HfkNOkMzCMZCCQh_Gv1IVMs/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQeWoaGCVUlOlKRv8u-6RwH6xym-8BbQh0Bllod_mQLgj97Cv3LwBesbOYPCbvuSQRejlbNbXxRDOcP/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000&slide=id.g139cd8adbbd_0_0
https://forms.office.com/e/9bzCGSAKne
http://www.getyournec.scot
http://www.getyournec.scot


P6 Alltnacriche Trip 

A gentle reminder that we had set the date for final payments for this trip as Friday 3rd 
February.  Please check your remaining balance online via the payments login or contact 
the school office for more information.  Medical and consent forms were distributed to 
pupils attending the trip and these need to be returned by the 17th February.  For any pu-
pil that needs to carry medication on the trip, medical forms can be collected from our 
school office. 

As ever, we can be flexible on payment dates and point parents in the direction of grants 
and support.  Please contact us at the school for more information. 

A letter detailing payments is available to view here. 

There is more information on the trip on our school website. 

P7 Ski Trip 

The P7 ski trip to Abernethy departs on the 27th February.  A final information letter clari-

fication arrangements was distributed to pupils attending.  A copy of the letter is available 

to view here and more information regarding the trip is available to view on our website. 

P5 and P5/6 enterprise 

P5 and P5/6 are currently working on an Enterprise topic to help us with raising money for 
our upcoming Science Centre trip. To help us with this, we will be selling different prod-
ucts on Wednesday the 8th of February. There will be a variety of stalls on offer with prod-
ucts such as arts, crafts, sweets, chocolate, hampers and more. For this event, could we 
please ask all children to bring in some pennies for this event ( no more than £5 please) to 
help us raise money for our upcoming trip. 

Thank you for your support  

 

P7 tuck Shop 

Each Friday our enterprising P7 pupils will be running a tuck shop with a selection of 

snack items priced from 20p to £1.   All profits will be going to the production of their 

end of year show.   

https://www.ipayimpact.co.uk/IPI/Account/LogOn
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Alltnacriche-Trip-Consent-form.pdf
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/P6-alltnacriche-letter-update-Nov22.pdf
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/alltnacriche/
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Final-information-letter-to-parents-P7-Ski-trip.pdf
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/ski-trip/


Please register your team  here 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfP3upyF5XmBPgiGTTHwVx_KMxaH8EhlFqwCEpyRxw-zlOE_g/viewform?usp=pp_url




https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=BpPZ_i1NCUSVndDttzBKC1q43vPvRc1Fv6X6CCElTt9UNUY0QVhCVjJFWEsyR0pLWDQ3SklGS0VYRyQlQCN0PWcu


The guidelines for Draw Your Mum:     
   
• Print off the template 
     
• Use bold colours – crayons and felt pens show up best     
     
• Try to get the picture in the centre of the template provided   
     
• Make the picture as large as possible within the template   
     
• Messages should be as legible as possible to help us when processing the pictures and no more than 
eight words - it would be helpful if teachers can help the children with this (please see attached form)  
    
Deadline for entries:  
Submissions to reach us no later than Friday 24th Feb - any we receive after this date may not be 
included   

 
Prize Draw: 
This year all entries received will be entered into a prize draw. The winner will receive a Mother’s 
Day gift for their Mum/Special Person, a Smyths gift voucher for themselves plus a cash prize of £250 
for their school! 
   
Send your entry via email or post:  
Email entries to karen.ogg@dcthomson.co.uk making sure to attach all drawings for each class as a 
single PDF file and indicate within the email how many drawings are included   
Post entries to Aberdeen Journals Ltd, 1 Marischal Square, Broad Street, Aberdeen, AB10 1BL - 
please ensure to attach correct postage otherwise this may delay your entries reaching us  

https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/PJ_DYM_Template-A4_2023.pdf
mailto:karen.ogg@dcthomson.co.uk


Holiday Dates: 

Other Holiday dates available to view here. 

School Calendar for Session 2022/23 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Website: Uryside School  

9th and 10th February Local school holidays 

13th February Mid term holiday 

14th and 15th February In service Days 

31st March  End of Term 3 

Inclusive School Sports Festivals 

18th February – Mary Duncan Swimming Gala (all ages) - https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/
e/491584451327 

24th March – Schools Curling Festival  

10:30 – 12:00 – book at https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/469037753547 

12:30 – 14:00 – book at https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/469039889937 

The Trampoline & Rebound Festival again (26th April at Jump In), the Boccia Finals Day on 7th June 
(Sheddocksley Sports Centre) and there are also plans to arrange a beginners’ swimming gala in 
June for pupils who aren’t yet able to swim a length unaided. 

More details to follow, Active Sports Team and Scottish Disability Sport 

https://www.aberdeenshire.gov.uk/schools/school-info/school-term-dates/
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Uryside-Whole-School-Calendar-2022-23-1.pdf
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/491584451327
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/491584451327
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/469037753547
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/469039889937
http://bit.ly/3V91Lvd

